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SUBMISSIONS
STYLE, CONTENT--Your own writing style is fine
by us; But Remember, you
are among friends.
Grammar trouble? Let the Editors worry about that.
The ideas are what is important. As for content,
anything
on
modeling--painting,
scenery,
electronics, plus articles on members layouts, and
the original prototypes. Just make sure it will be
interesting t~ most all the readers.
TYPED ARTICLES--Although not required, but it
will save the eyes of Editors. The HOTBOX columns
are 50 spaces wide, so set your margins.
If you
can't type, don't worry just simply write out in
print the article and double space.
DRAWINGS--Must be done with BLACK INK (pen or
fine-tip marker) on BLANK white paper (typing paper
is good). Required artwork can be done by the
Editors if detailed sketches are provided.
It it
is a scale drawing please include a scale measure
with the drawing.
PHOTOGRAPHS--Must be Black & White only with a
glossy finish and no larger than 8 x 10 inches, and
smaller than 2 x 2 or 3 x 5 inches. All photos must
be accompanied by caption material, especially
cover photos.
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Wan t to bu l l d a l o e C:Cilb Ln Ln Jut. t
tuen t"=' ml nu tes • Well here l:JOU go.
The nu1tet""lals. to be used are Thln
t:~t"'dbCl~t"'d C:lill:i< • thlll 't.tilt.. -a•n t box::- , -..ma l l
twlQ-.., whlte Qlue.
Step 1 • Cut out a pat tern f"or the
wa l ls and roof" (see f" lgure 1) • The
s lze of' the bul ldlng ls up to you,
but don't f"orget wlndows and a door
or two.
Step 2. Take the twlgs now, and cut
them to f'lt onto the walls and roof'
(see f" l gure 2) • Af"ter you get that
done glue the twl9s onto the walls
and roof", and put welght on the
walls and roof" whlle the~ are drylng
Flgure 1.
Roof":The roof" should be one place of"
c:ardboard b•n t evenly at any s lze
wanted
.::: ::·········································:.
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THE GREAT SCALE "ODEL TRAIN
and RAILROAD COLLECTORS "EET
10a - 4p1 Daily
Upco1ing Schedule:
OCT. 7-8, 1989 "DNRDEVILLE, PA: The Great Scale
Train Show at the Greater Pittsburgh Expo "art -Exit 6 fr01 PA Turnpike, vest on Rt. 22. Over 350
tables.
OCT 21-22, 1989 TI"ONIU", "D: The Great Scale Train
Show at th.e "aryland State Fairgrounds, Exit 17
fro1 I-83. Over 500 tables.
Tables of scale 1odel trains, equip1ent, and
related ite1s for sale, plus operating display
layouts. Refresh1ents available; free parking.
Open 10:00 a1 to 4:00 p1 both days. Ad1ission $5
Saturday (return Sunday free) or $4 Sunday only;
under 12 $1.
Info: Howard Zane, (301) 730-1036 or,
Ken Young C301) 730-0796 1
5240 Thunder Hill Road, Colu1bia, "D 21045

(so thew don·~ curl up).
Step 3. If' you want to make the
cab l n an even more natural look,
spr l nk le a l l t t le bl t of" d lrt onto
the wa l ls and roof' to g lve l t that
really rustle look. Af"ter that just
s l mp l y g l u e the wa l. ls together and
there you go, a perf"ect repllca of' a
log cabln.
Flgure 2.
Walls: he walls of" thls cabln can be
of" any slze the modeler chooses, but
note that the f'ront and back of' the
cabln must be slanted to accommodate
the slanted roof'. Also glue the
tw lgs on so the wa Us f' l t perf'ect ly.
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Rensselaer "odel Railroad .Society
~lo Rensselaer Union, .Box 27
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Troy, NY 12181
(518)-276-2764
OPEN HOUSE WEEKLY
Saturdays 1p1 - 4p1
at RPI's
Davison Dori Base1ent
Burdett Avenue
opposite Troy High
Donation $3.00 per person
Not suitable for children under 12
See historical scenes of local railroading such as
the newly co1pleted 1odel of Troy's Union Station.

RAIL.FANNNG ON AMTRAK

by John Reichel

I recently had the pleasure of taking a twoweek trip around the United States on Amtrak.
It
was my first long-distance rail trip in this country
and I enjoyed every minute.
Those of you who have
experienced only Amtrak's busy Northeast Corridor
service would do well to sample other parts of the
system.
The scenery is amazing.
And even in this
age of identical F40PHs, a wide variety of railroad
equipment still awaits the railfan with a camera.
Because I wanted to travel light, I chose to
bring my small Olympus 8-mm camcorder instead of my
35-mm camera; I enjoy still pictures too but wanted
to capture the ACTION. With a still camera, you can
get only a limited number of shots of moving
subjects before they're gone.
With video, you can
start shooting when the subject is still far away,
pan as it goes past, and fade out as it leaves your
field of view.
I got some nice footage of passing
freights this way.
The problem is that these passing freights are
usually on parallel tracks only a few feet away, too
close to get a side view of a whole locomotive. If
the other train is stationary or running in the same
direction, you can get some good detail shots.
Camcorders have an advantage in low-light situations.
I took lots of footage at dawn, at dusk,
and even in the middle of the night. You can't see
a whole lot, but you can capture the mood.
The large windows in Amtrak's two-story Superliners are great for photography.
Their tinting
didn't cause me any problems. The "Sightseer" cafelounge car is particularly good because of the
swivel chairs and the double.rows of huge windows.
Let your fellow passengers know you're an avid train
fan, and they will probably volunteer to help spot
good photo subjects like waterfalls, mountain goats,
or especially good shots of the front of the train
as it goes around a curve.
Of course, the large windows aren't too great
for photography if they're dirty.
After rainfall
and dozens of tunnels, it's not surprising that the
windows get a little streaky.
Amtrak seems to be
responding to requests for cleaner windows and is

con't
setting up washers at various intermediate points.
Some windows (on Amfleet cars) are made of a
terrible plastic which has a permanently fogged
appearance--don•t bother even trying to photograph
through these windows.
On the Capitol Limited from Washington, DC, to
Chicago, I enjoyed riding in a short dome-coach
(former B&O?) .
These old dome cars off er a nice
rooftop view which includes the front and back of
the train.
In comparison, Superliners offer only
side views. And, of course, there are no round-end
observation cars anymore, so it's impossible to see
the track receding into the distance except through
the small window in the door at the end of the
train. Sorry, it's locked!
Which reminds me of an important subject-SAFETY.
Windows on Superliners don't open, except
for those in the sliding doors in the lower-level
vestibules. Don't stick your head out of these windows.
To provide a further deterrent to this
activity, one coach attendant told me a fine spray
comes from the sides of the cars--right from the
bathrooms! So stay dry and safe.
Those of you who haven't ridden Amtrak recently
should.
Service is better than ever, more people
are riding, it's pretty inexpensive (my excursion
fare from Oakland-NYC-Washington DC-Seattle-Oakland
was $260), and it's a lot more fun than taking the~-
bus!
Take plenty of pictures to share with your f\enewCl\ ~Rl'W'J to
fellow
. .TAMR members and let us know about your trip .. be ~Sej when ~enew
~
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Regular (under 21) SI0.00
Associate (21 and up) $12.00
Sustalnina SlS.00
overseas Sls.oo
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Your Model ReUl'Olld's Nmne._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Scale

Do
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Track Length:
0-100 reet
- 101-200 reet
- 201-300 reet
301-400 reet
over 400 reet

Modeling Era:
Before 1890
1890-1920
1920-1935

1935-1950

1950-Pre!lent
Vl~tor

Polley:

trade Passes?_ __

=

Equipment Preferences:
Pa.'1Sefl1er
Steam
Diesel
Freight
Electric;
- Other_ _ _ _ __
Membership Affiliations:

-

Local club
RR Hist. Soc.
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Other
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Contact rlnt
Appointment Only

In you a railfan?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-

Invitation Only
No visitors

Trade:

Photos _ _ _ Slides

(Please print or type)

Name
Street

Birthdate_ _ _ _ __

Address·-----------------

City

S t a t e _ Zip Code_ _ __

Area Code

General Pike Information:
In stages of construction
Imaginary, no room or time
In Storage
Operate on club pike

NMRA
NARP
NRHS

Membership Application

~

Phone

Where did you hear about
the TAMR?
Model maiia?.ine
-

Hobb)· shop

-

TN•1R member

-

other
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Mall to:

Matt Heiman
3815 Stratford Lane
Louisville, KY 40207
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r;;i:lke Check or Money Ordtt Payable To:
l.L..eo!n A!sociation or Model Railroaders

EDITORIAL
Thls ls the new age of" Model
Rallroadlng, we are all addlng sound
at"'f'ec:ts, v ldeo, l lghts, and ac:tlon
to our layouts. So why not add that
to your llf"e by enjoying, and taking
part ln your membershlp to the
TAMR/HOTBOX Assoc lat lon. There are
many ways of" dolng thls 1-Wrltlng to
others that are l lsted ln the TAMR
Dlrectory, 2-Wrltlng an artlcle f"or
the Ot"'f"lclal Publlcatlon of" the TAMR
the HOTBOX, and f"lnally par'tlcpating
ln the contests, and conventlons run
by the TAMR. Don't be af"rald we are
all of" the same age relatively
speaklng because no of"f"iclal of" the
TAMR ls allowed to be over 21, so lf"
your a l l t t le scared so are we a
.little.
Let us now get on to new bus lnes-c:. s
and talk about next years convent un
since this years past us by. If" you
have any plans, or ideas tell us. If"
there ls any one who wants to take
charge ln runnlng one tell us also,
I have heard lt ls a lot of" f"un. The
convention usual l y takes place in
around Late-June to mid-August t~or
about three days. So if" you have any
l nf"orma t l on wr l te to the ed l tors,
and we'll pass it along to the right
sources •
. _ . _
Hex t, region business has been a
llttle slow lets get golng. Send
your Reglon Hews to the Region News
Edltor rlght away so we can f"lnd out
what ls going on ln each ~eglon.
Maybe people want to partlcpate
more.
Finally, I need art le les f"or the
HOTBOX. They can be f"eature
artlcles<on layouts, prototypes,
etc.}, product reviews, electronlcs
or computers ln the hobby, scenery
or mode l l n g t l ps • We l l you get the
po l n t , just about any th l ng, we
pr l n t. We w l l l even pr int readers
letters about previous issues or
polnts of" vlews about the hobby, or
the Assoc lat ion. Come on now there
ls no excuse why you can't send
somethlng ln long or short in
length.
Slncerely yours,
John J Rossl III,edltor

CONTES Tlast chante
The 25th Annlversary Contest will be
a contest t"'or a TAMR Annlversary
Engine, boxcar, and caboose. We wlll
adwarding some kind of" prize f"or
f"irst, and s~cond place.
**RULES**
1. Open to ALL TAMR members.
2. Simply redeslgn to scale
<O,Lionel, N,HO,LGB,S,027> an
engine, boxcar,
and caboose.
3. The plans must be on tracing, or
white paper, done ln BLACK ink, ulth
all di mens lons of" added parts,
lettering, pa int schemes, sea le of"
cars, and name, address, and age of"
entrant.
4. The deadline f"or submlssions for
the contest ls October 31, 1989.
The prlzes will be adwarded based on
orlginallty, neatness, and what best
represents the TAMR.
**So come on lets start redeslgnlng,
let it be you who comes up with the
TAMR eng l ne; Hurry t lme ls runn lng
out. Sfhd Entrles to:
.John J' Ross~ .1 .1 .1
6 Beech Court
_ .:o l lege Po int, NV 11.35iq.

------
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"CAHYOH TRAINS BACK
OH TRACK"
After a gap of 21 years, steam
tralns are set to be9ln tomorrow

PRODUCT Rl!:U I l!:t.TS
PRODUCT Rl!:Uil!:t.TS
by John Rossi
WEAUER ALCO RS-3 Engtne{~-ra~l)
Ratln9: 9

carrylng passengers to the South rlm
OT the Grand Canyon. The T lrst run
along the 64-mlle route Trom
Wl l l l ams , Ar l z • to the canyon r l m
was ln September 1901. It continued
untll 1968 when lncreased car travel
caused the Grand Canyon Ra l lway to
c lose down • Iron l cal l y, l t ls
traTf'lc congestion and resulting
environmental concerns that have
encouraged the return OT the
hlstorlc traln.
S ta t e of' f' l c l a l s say the re turn of'
the rallway lnvolved a comblned
ef'Tort by prlvate enterprise and the
Federal, state, county and local
governments. The ra l lway purchased
f'our 1910 steam locomotlves, now
f'ltted wlth oll burners, and ls
restoring 19 80-f'oot-long coach cars
that were bu l l t by Pullman ln the
1920's.
Af'ter tomorrow, the trlps, two hours
and 15 m lnutes each way, wl l l be
only on weekends through Nov. 5, and
dally runs are planned next year
f'rom April 1 through November.
Round-lrlp f'ares are $37(plus a
na~lonal park entry f'ee of' $2 a
person) and $21 Tor children age 12
and under. Reservatlon:800-843-8724
SOURCE:The New YorkTlmes, TRAUEL
Sect lon,
Part 5, Page 5, Sunday, September
17' 1989.
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PIKE ADS
Take Advantaqe of the HOTBOX 1 5 Berv1ce for TAMR
members. Here is your chance to tell others about
your railroad, your modeling efforts, or just you
pike dreams.
These ads employ a reusable "Header" with the
option of changing the text below as often as you
desire. Funny, or dead serious, that is up to you.
It makes for interesting reading.
The pike as charged is based upon the number of
typed lines (50 spaces per line) that you use~ The
cost is a mere $ .10 per line, with the header
printed free. The Headers can be no larger than
1 1/2" wide by 4" long. You can work up the header
yourself
(black ink on white paper only), or we
will prepare one to your specifications for a one
time fee of $1.00
All Pike ads should be
submitted to the TAMR Treasurer with payment. No
add will be printed until the full payment is
recieved. Please make checks, or money orders
payable to
the
Teen
Association
of
Model
Railroading. Avoid send cash, or credit cards, they
will not be accepted.
If you would like your ad
published in a particular issue, please state this
in a notice attached to the fEorit <>f .the·ad.
1989 TAMR/HOTBOX Official Publication
1989 A ROSSI PRODUCTION
j
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TAMR HOTBOX
C/O TAMR Secretary
Matt Heiman
38-15 Stratford Ln.
Louisville, Kentucky 40207
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